
WOMEN 
A MILESTONE 
in the struggle ol 
women has been 
reached at the ln i \ e r -
sity ol Ihe Western 
O p e . where a pioneer
ing series ol workshops 
with the theme Talking 
Gender ' is attracting 
interest tmm adult edu
cators in West, East and 
central Africa. 

The first week-long 
workshop* hosted by the 
Centre for Adult and 
Continuing Education 
(Cace), brought together 
40 women educators 
from literacy, service, 
health, development 
and religious organisa
tions ami trade unions 
in South Africa. 

This month the two-
part MrtCS - the first 
national, residential 
workshop of ils kind 
held in the country -
will end with a three-
day session for the 
women who attended 
the initial workshop in 
October 

In the interim Cace director Shirlev Walters 
attended the Second Assembly of the African 
Association for Literacy and Adult Education 
(AALAE) in Mauritius, where key African edu
cator* asked to be kept informed of develop
ments. 

These included the Kenyan ctwjrdinator of 
an African feminist network called Femnet, a 
representative of the UN agency Lrofeia and 
delegates from Gambia. Uganda and Matt A 
similar sencs of workshops for women within 
the AALAE network may be held in future. 

The hrsl Cace workshop deployed popular 
education methods - drawing on women's 
own day to day experiences - to encourage 
active, collective, creative participation as ques
tions like the following were explored: 

• \low Jo we ensure that women's subordi
nation i> not simply carried over into the next 
phase ol our development towards a more 
democratic societv ui South Africa? 

TALKING GENDER 
activities and pro
grammes, so many 
women have been 
marginalised." 

The hope of the plan-
ning team - which 
included rhuti Tsukudu 
from Careers Research 
and Information Centre 
(Cnc), Phum/ile Ngcuka 
from World University 
Services IWUSh and 
Gertrude Fester, Liz 
Mackcn/ie and Cecile-
Ann IVarve from Cace -
is that the two-part 
workshop will help 
women muster the 
resources to change this. 

The workshop partici
pants emerged after a 
process of communica
tion with more than 300 
organisations and indi
viduals 

'We wrote to them 
about an international 
research project on 
Gender and Popular 
Education This is a joint 
programme with Cace 
and the Women's 
Programme of the 

for a living wage. Women's oppression is not International Council of Adult Education." 
taken seriously as part of that, but it is an savs Walters. 

Researcher Nontobeko Motokeog. left. Atthea MacOuene o* ting and Mizana 
Matwana ot Cace. right 

By Liz Mackenzie 

essential f\irt of fighting for a new order" 
Both she and Tasneem Essop of the South 

Alncan Municipal Workers Union said that an 
important element of the workshop series was 
experiencing the support of a network of 
women committed to eradicating gender 
inequalities. 

Essop added that the first workshop had 

"We asked for feedback and got a strong 
response on the need for people here to be 
trained to address gender subordination within 
their organisations more effectively' 

A VITAL contribution to the success o* the 
Cace workshop was made bv Canadian foan 
Conway An experienced popular educator in 

started to challenge old idea* and "made real gender studies, she helped design the work-
inside you the things you couldn't articulate shop and came to Cape Town as the work-
below*. shops main facilitator after a two-month stint 

Because this workshop was the first of its 0 | running programmes in Zambia, 
kind here, the planning group felt it was Her clarity and careful nurturing of the pro-
important to confine it to women initially This a*sS enabled many women to speak out, some 
would empower a national core group of for Ihe first time, 
women to Like this work further using partict- she emphasised the need for women to take 
patorv methods. 

It was stressed that men should be included 
in the process and that women's empow 

What action do we take to challenge the should not be seen as oppositional to men but 
uneven power relations between men and 
women, particularly in organisations termed 
~progre*sivr"? 

At this month's foQow-up workshop partici
pants will plan strategies to challenge gender 
subordination as well as practise running their 
own pn*grammes to examine it 

Popular education, observed Tamara Braam 
of Erase (Erase Racism and Sexism in 
Education) after the first workshop, is about 
empowerment, an essential component in chal
lenging gender relations. 

"These workshops are important because 
women's oppression has been pushed to the 

as of mutual tvnefit in the community. 
A handbook based on the programme is due 

to be written and published to sene as a guide 
for educator*. 

This will enable us to spread ideas more 
widely and create a country-wide network of 
people with a simitar commitment," says 
Walter 

The need for this is stressed by another 
member of the workshop planning learn, Zelda 
Croener, who points to the fact that women are 
notably absent from leadership positions in 
many organisations. 

"A> a result women's issue* an* often not a 
background due to apartheid and the struggle consciously integral part of the organisation's 

the "women's standpoint" in analysis of social 
forces. Otherwise we would be taking the so-
called "neutral" standpoint of society which 
gave men increased access to resources and 
benefit*. 

Challenged after the workshop on its "exdo-
sion of men", she said simply that it had been 
"inclusive of wwnen"-

Sansco representative Nogolide Nojo/i 
spoke tor many participants when she **iid that 
what she had seen at the workshop 'showed 
me that riven the chance, we can prove our-
selves as ihe leaders of tomorrow", 

•Cace deeply regrets the tragic news that 
loan Conway died of an unknown vims several 
days after returning to Canada. I lamha kahle 
SIM' J 

U z M a c k e n z i e w o r k s i t Cace. 
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